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Prayers for the 81ok.' .
It will be observed that' Jtfi'e™3illletia' has not been, publishing, the names 
of nerscns who are requesting prayers, These requests have been laid on 
the altar during the Wovena for, the Sick which,ended yesterday, and .will 
remain during the new Govern which began this morning. Fifteen such re
quests have been made since Sunday, and twenty-five were handed in before 
that time. "
Be charitable. There is a great deal of sickness -among the relatives and 
friends of students and members of the faculty. If you have been spared 
this affliction, thank Tod for it, and remember in your prayers all those 
who have made such requests, several of these requests are for extreme 
cases, two of then for persons dying.

Thy Religion Teachers hose the Faith.
(from exam papers.)

1. 11 Toe to the man who shall scandalize one of these little ones. It
would be better that he were not born or a mill stone be tied about
his neck and he be drowned in the depths of the sea."

2. "The ainsagal'ist prudence are ignorance, stupidity and density."
5. "The chief gifts of our first parents were everlasting happiness

and glory in this world and in the next."
Hew .Books,,, , .  ......   . : . k    -    - ~ - - ‘ ‘   -* ~    ~ *   “ ' ' "* ' '     The .-postdate Library (Brownson Tall) has recently added the following:

Tewnan - Idea of a university Vaughan- Venial Sin •
Imitation of Christ (Latin text) .Camillas- St, Gabriel
Dinnis - Ur. Coleman, Cent. . Guiney- Blessed idmund Camp i oh

God's Fairy Tales St.Paul's Epistle to the Churches,3
Mystics All Addresses to Bowman and Tils 'Replies
Once Upon Eternity Newman-Apologia Pro Vita Sua

7/alsh - A Modern Irartyr , Eane-For Greater Things
Cuthbert - Life of 3t. Francis Assisi Papini-LIfe of Christ .
Mannix - The American Convert Movement Uevas-Franciscan Essays
Kilmer - Hunting a Hair Shirt Robinson-Uritings of St. Francis A.

Vigils Bazin-Life of Charles de Poucauld ,
’■'eschler - Life of it. Aloyslus Newman-idea of a University
Vonier - Divine Motherhood Tennis-Louise Imogens Guiney
'"eschler - Life of Christ (2 vols.) McSorley-HlSt. of the Catholic Ch.
Surma - vol. 3 Benson-Christ in the Church
Oharnwood - A* Lincoln Brownson-Gems of Compositions and Criticisms
Vaughan - Life of Father Bernard Borden-The Gates of olivet
Gherman - The Americans Jorgenson-Life of St.Francis Assisi
Berthe - Life of Our Lord Hut ton-Cardinal Neman
Bt. Francis de Gales - Introduction to a Devout Life.
Gtudent s have free access to the Apostolate Library at all times and. may 
retain books for a month without the payment of any foe. file books in 
above list wore supplied through collections taken'up in the classes of 
Father Kelley and Prof. Gonfrey.

Dear old Notre Darnel That Grimes.... 
the sopnomoreo, it is reported, fool that they nude asses of themselves. 
Hopeful signl They may got sense yet. (,;ee answer No. 2, above.)

John Ih O'Hara, O.G.G.,
Prefect of Religion.
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